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CIVIL SERVICE LEGISLATION

consolidated and amended Civil Service Bill having been introdueed
louse of Commnons on May 29 by the Hlonourable Mr. White, the editors
Civilian deeided to devote the issue of June 12 to the~ texts of that
1 the Superannuation Bill. The latter Bill not being întrodueed until
Sand therefore no*t availahle until a da;y or two aîter that day, the

issue is, de ed ini reaching the subscribers. The contents of this
will surely compensate for the delay. As the Honourable Mr. Wh *ite haà
In invitation to the service to study the pr<oposed Bills duiring the
hle editors considered that it would be advisable to present not only
s u the debates ini the House relating thereto. This great mass of
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of the Consofldated Revenue Fund of Canada, And thoen there are the messengel
su -h surme as have nlot been voted by Parla- sorters and packers not now iu a claý
ment but are re-qired for the payment of snch
inlcreases of salaries as may bc prescribed by with salaries from $500 to $800.
the proposed Act to consolidate the Civil Ser- That is the classification, and the ma-
vice Acts. mum and minimum salaries unider the E

Mr. LEMIEJX: Wouild my hon. friend iating Civil Service legisiation. We ai
as 1 stated, making a ehange in the elas

please give us an outline of the proposed ficaition of the inside service and we Pi
measitrepose under the new Bi that there, sin

Mr. WHITE: My hon. friend has asked be four classes, with tliree grades in ýea
me to give an outliue of the Bill to be of the first three classes. The salaries

foùnded on this res><ution. 'The illi I'pro- these grades will be as follows:
tpose to introduce is, in the main, a con- First division-Grade A, $3,500 to 4,
solidation of the existlng Acts, and pre- " B, 2,900 " 3A
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îditons have echangedl since then.
efore propose to inorease the mini-
ithe second class to $ 1,000 and in
dclass to $600.

salary of deputy heads bas
Left at $5,000. I mnay Say

had Under consideration the
ofincreas,-ing the salaries of de-

ads, but 1 find that theme is .auch
y in their employment, such vary-
)onsibilities in the different posi-
eY o0cupy, that, in mY judgment,
be better that individual case(s re-
special consideoeation should be

th by Parliamnent rather than that
rate shouldi be fixed at the same
all occupying the positio)n of de-

ids. Tiiere k- a provision in the
ý1ation that any deputy head whose
me Of ýa professional or techinical
rand involve great responsibility

paid such largeïr salamy as Paria-
ty provid2. It ks my observation
'e arle deputy heads in the service

of 'Persons and officers posseý;siug profes-_
sional skjll and having technical experi-
ence as may be specified by the Governor
in Gouncil. The Dominion at Vhe present
time is under a great disadvantageý in theengagement of experts possessed of techni-
cal knowledge as compared with commer-
ci-al, industrial, and raiiway corporations
who are not fettered as to theý salaries whieh
they may pay such officiais. Thýe mnaximum
salary that c'an be paid in thel first division
at the present time is $4,000. 1 need notsay to this Flouse ihat under modern con-dit-ions it is not possible to obtain, say, allrst.-ciass engineer or a barrister or solici-
tor of repute and of experienee at the barfor a sal-ary of $4,000. This new provision
was, I fihink, eoommended by Sir George
Milurray.

Mr. LEMIEUX: At what page in his
report?

Mmr, WHITE: My mecollectian le that thisprovision was reconended by Sir George
Murray, but whether mpecommiended by hlmior flot 1 think it is wise legislation if theDominion is to carry on efficent1y its busi-ness througliout the countrv. Piariiný 4o
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hon. friend interrupted me I
speak of the provisions as to

retirement. At present, there
ion in the Civil Service legis-
nipulsory retireme-nt of officiais.
thought desirable that an age
be fixed. There is much pre-
provision of this kind, and 1
generally the vi-ew of those
express an opinion on the

it is not p-ossible to have an
1 Service unless there is pro-
mpulsory retirement nt a cer-
provis:on for a retiring- show-
we have disposed of this reso-
refer to that matter at greater

session. That is quite appa
amoirot of legislation which. sti
order paper for considera
me, is a matter of very sir,

E'uring the pat two years-in
e& 1 came here-I have been ii
the Civil Service. 1 have not
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AV through this session. Probably
'lative programme 'was too ambi-
f I had been an older parliament-
might have been wiser, but it, is
le ini my view ta carry this Bill
4iuring the present session. It îs a
)ortant measure, w,,hich will require
considération on the part of the
rd on the part of the committee to

rnay ba referred. This is legisia-i
ých affects a very numrerous an'd
ad service, a service with a varie-
Issification, existing under legisia-

is quite complicated, and 1 think
'e of Vhis kcind might very well stand
ý session ta another in order that
s in the proposed legislation may

bed and remedied.
>. th,, recess I shall bIe glad to
)consideration any r-epresentation3

Y hae madle on behalf of the ser-
5iny classes of the service, as to the
han the inatter cornes bel are the
lext session, I shall, therefore,
1 the advantage o! such criticism
)Ge directed 'towards the Bill in the

e.The Governmaent wilh be ready
any representations that may be

nd glve them fair consideration,
Our désire is ta introduce a Bill
iii be henefical to the service and

lblhic interest: As certain saaary
b ni- ;_+,

of service throug'hout the country, whether
it is employed in mines, factories or any
other place, muet be heard. Legislation
as ta wages, 111e and conduct generaly, j3
submitted Vo it in order that it-s opinion
may find expression. The Civil Service
servant is not thqe independ-ent individual
that th-e man who works in the coal mine,
is. There( is, happily, a st.rong vein o!
independence running through our labour
classes. 1 can understand that th, civil
,servant is noV in that class. Hie is under
surveillance, so to speak, ail the time. Hie
doce noV possesa that independlence whielh
characterizes other departments o! labour;
at ail events, if ha does possess it lie do-ei
not exercis>e iV. The minister may ba an
autocrat in thé d-epartment if hieý wants
to be, what he says îé; la:w, and there en-
noV lie very much disputetion about it.
The personality of the individuel civil ser-
vant should be recognized as mucli as pos-
sible, because sucli recognition will hava
a tendency ta promote the emfciency of the
service. For thet reason 1 'wouid respect-
fully sag-est to tha minister thet, the
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unable te proinote this lpgislation, I must Fin~ance contemnplates placing the outsicliregret that, aven at this late hour of the service on a footing of equality with thEsession, lie cannot give the civil servants inside service, and, as 1 understand it, tlwthe relief tliey were expecting froxu the compeLitive systern will extend to bothGoverrnment. The hon, gentleman lias the outside and the inside service. I quitEheen alie te promote leg-isiation involving agree with hixu that it is botter to beginlinge suuxs of meoney, sucli as the $45,000,- with the city of Ottawa in certain branches000 te the Canadian Northern Railway o! the outside service; I agree wi th hi niComnpany, sucli as the $14,0û00 which aise that the commission would have tewill lie spent this year for militia purposes, bc a roving com>mission to embrace at op
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(JEUX: Exactly. You have
ed between the l)eputy Minister
and the ot'hers. If I mistake

ia marked difference in their
il the case of the deputy Minister
Mr. Newcombe, you have given

ýgr eaiery than. hie miniet-er, a
111 ta that of the Prime Minieter;
u believe that the other deputy
satisfied with that? If you per-
erentiating, you will aeunxulate
ad any amouit of trouible. I cani-
it I shal 'be sorry for it.

:rrE: What about the Deputy
f the Department of N{aval Ser-
1B Deputy Minister of the Depart-
lgriculture, who ie alea )eputy
ner of Patents, unde~r the late

It is always the 'tu

.1 purgatary?

board, though In the opinIon of miany the
schemne wouid be incomtplete wlthout provision
being macle for an appeal frome the decisions
of the board.

I would ask my hon, friand to cansider
well this proposai of the Civil Service Fed-
eration during the vacation. I arni glad ta
hear that hie intends spending somne time
during the summer and the flu in l-ooking
alte-r the Civil Service, but lie ehould at
once do samethlng for the lawer division
af the service.

Mr. FRIRE': I ledl that 1 ought to say a
few words on this question, which is af
very great importance, not only ta the Civil
Service of Canada, but directly ta a large
section af the people in the city af Ottawa
whom I have the honour ta represent.

I would like ta cangratulate the hon.
Minister of Finance on subrnittîng this rasa-
lution. No one living in the city af Ottawa
knawe better than lie does that the civil
servants have b-eexi suffering for same years
on acceount ai their salaries, and the divi-
sions under whicli they flnd themselvoe

S+1- ~ 4
fl~4 A-4 T A-~

in wll I
t umtil e
salaries v

reineml
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he second division, you of that vies
7-seven per cent of the that when
y an average salary of Service his
,out $158 less than the out for hin
the third division. In attain a ce
does seem to me that, onp ni. ni

. if rrIý - f 1 f -
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ce in Ottawa; and -in thiat way ti
riment miglit be tried.
[o not wish to resumte miy seat witho
ing upon the Flouse and upon t]
ster my firm belief that there are man
i cases of actual distress amongý t]
servants to-day. 1 know a messeng
is at the maximum of his class.
.1ve chidren, and lie muet pay at lesi ot o et ti boueyi

ble for haim to educate those chuldr
ia salary of $800 a year. Hie nee
tance, and he neede it now. And 1
is one of hundreds. This matter affec
inly the service, but also our merchai
the business of the city. 1 would li
ýe, if possible, some measure of rel:
lie lower L-rades of the service at th

[ am very far tro
riorease for the inel
also have to face t
ased cost of livii
>ures mnade up by t
'P9 tn t-how that t

ae

ut

'Y,
le

service. 1 dlaim it makes no difference
whether it ie feniale or maie help in the
Civil Service, thiere should be, equal pay for
equal work.

,Mr. PROUILX. But if they have n
fa milies to support'

-le Mr. VERVILLE: That makes no differ-
sat ence. If we were to arg-ue in that way. we
ii- woul pay t1ic unmarried man only haif
en what we pay the married man, and so 1111
des our service with the unmrarried and let the
lie married starve. In this flouse we hàve a
~ts minimum rats of wages. Everybody admits
ite that some membere are more comnpetent than
ke others snd also some follow more coniscien-
ief ti-ously than others the routine business of
lis the flouse. Yet ail receive the samie salary.

If we are to follow the principle of grading

of pay to merit, then we should pay tihe morEý
lie competent members of this Blouse a larger
,ce salary thain we pay the other. As to this
m- question cf fena]le help in the service, oee
-J muet go ba«ek ma.ny years to understand

xre the presence of women in induistrial life. I
nm do not wish to go ito that history.
<de Womnen bave been forced to work by
lie economie conditions, and under those cir-
ig. cumstances if a woman performs as, much
lie work as a mani, she should reeeive the samie
lie remuneration for it. If ail employers, both
,as the Government and private eenployers,
[or were to pay female help at the sanie rate
er- as tliey pay the sam~e kind of male help,
lie you would se more men at work and
we probably more women staying at home. I
ty. shall not review the history of this mattér,

because it would be necessarv to zo back
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for instance, are employed only for the wa-, is composed of men of integrity, initi.

session. There are many men working in ative and ability, and they are certainI3
the outside service to-day who are earning entiled to generous treatinent at the handi
only $600 a year. That is not a sufficient of the powers~ that be. 1 do not uiean t(

wage ini any large city, particiilarly ini say or even insinuate that ail civil servanti
Ottawa. I do not know of any clty wliere are overloaded -with excellence in the per

41 r- Ç 14rin . .. 1, l; if, iq hare. formance of theïr dailv duies, but asi
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to efllciently performa their duties.
ear, the age limit of the coiinty,
udges was fixed at 75, and I think
9.r provision in the Civil Service Act
bc well placed. I know 1 amn
the sentiments of the hon. members

femnale officiaIs

That was before the Civil Service Act of'
1908 had been passed.

1 have another suggestion to make. I
think that instead of the commission te-
quiring candidates for the higher grades ta,
have a knowledge of Latin or the highor
mathematics, they should insist on a better
knowledge of hoth officiai languages,
French and English. That is ahnost
a necessity in the higlier grades.
I would flot require that for lihe officiais
in the lower g-rade, those getting $500 or
$600 a year; but for the hig-her grades I
think the examination should be changIed.
A knowledge o)f the French language is more
important and more necessary than a knowl-
,edg-e of Latin and the higber mathemnatics.
We had the experienice the other day of
an offiçer of the Department of Marine and
Fisheries in the province of Quebec holding
an investigation and not hein- able to un-
derstandl the witnesses who gave evidence
in their own lang-uageP. The French and
English lariguages are both officiai in this
country, and the Government should
,oblige the higher officiais of thbe different
departments ta comply with the require-

nstei
t'O t?~

.A. K. MÂCLErýAMý.
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Ministers oeo and ministers come. and even Mr.
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have ix4roduc-ed legislation if they
ýd the salaries in the varJous grades
service as insuffle:ýent.
LEMIIEUX: Does my hon.« friend
ber the general increase that was

WBITE: In what year?

ýEMIEUX: 1 cannot exactly tell the
ut no~t long, b-efre the Liberals wenit

WHITE: I do not desir
poltical controversy over
ie Bill consista of sonie 35
100 sections, and very

nenits have been introdu
aw at the pres-ent time i~
ould at the next session
le refe(rred. to a special
ed of members of 1xoth ý;

eto enter
this mat-
pages and
important
iced. My
sthat the

session, 'ard, in order that no injustice
niay be done to the service, the Govern-
mient will take inito consideration the'advî,
ability of miaking, the Bill retroactive so

as to date froin the beginning f h
Presenit fiscal year. It seems to mie that
this is a just and eqluitable mnethod of
dealing with the questibn.

Mr. LEMIEUX: Will the Bill be in-
troduced and distributed, and wilI the civil
servants be heard on it through their repre-
senitatives?

-Mr. WHITE: The Government, would
we1come representations made on behaif of
the Civil Service Association.

Mr. LREMlEtJX: Hear, hear.
of Parila- Mr. WHITE: Or representations from
committee classes of the service or even from indivi-
des of the 'duals; I cannot <go furthertfhan that. Until
und more a Bilh is presented to the House, ruy vi-ew
amitteeof la that if. should aqot be ma~de publie and

discussed out4side. I may say tIhat we have
t th1 dur- had the benefit of representations mnade hyha the Civil Service Association, and have

di1scussed the matter generafly wlth manyatte and of t~he gentlemen ocýcupying promiierit,ed b4fore positions ini the service in the city of
Ottawa.

-onfifdene Mr. FOWLER- Tf if, i- +1- .

,malle, te
present, th,
je1ore the
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3,m sick and tired of this buncombe about
e civil servants being underpaid and hall-
irving. [t is simply politieal c1ap-trap
)m this side or from the other aide of the
Duse.
Mr. WHITE: There would seem to be a
ai need for defe ring the con sideration of
is Bill until next session. My hon. friend
,s his own~ views as to the motives which
ve prompted me in bringing down tbl&
11; 1 have mine, and tbey are not the
me as those whieh he has expressed * This,
iwever, is a free country, and every one is
titled ta his own views and opinions.
WL th regcard ta the upper grades of the
vil Service, we are not increasing the sal-
-ies. We propose to increase the salaries
ily in the lower divisions. In the course
our administration we have found that we
nuot get men of promise and ability to
,ter the Civil Service at the minimum sal-

a hîglier salary simply because he asks
one to, do so and one bas known his
father, or mother, or sister, or brother, or
some of bis relatives, altbough at the same
time, wbile making the recomxnendation,
one knows in one's beart that the man is
getting from two to four times more tban ho
would get if be had ta struggle in tbe world,
as the rest of us have ta do. In tbe Civil
Service there are somne very estimnable
gentlemen; there are some who are perbaps
receiving less remuneration to-day than tbey
could earrn if they were battling for them-
selves in the world. I think, however, 1 amn
safe in saying-and 1 say it with ail couir-
tesy ta tbe Civil Service-that the iuajority
of the civil servants in Ottawa are receiving
mxuch more than they could get if they had
ta work for private firme. There is a
very considerable percentage. of the
civil servants in Ottawa wlho take no
interest wbatever in their work, -id wbo
are utterly useless so far as the efficieney
of the publie service is concerned. Some onie
suggests four hours a day; they do not p ut
in two hours a day in actual work. They
probably straggle along ta the office aboujt
ten o'clock in the morning. If the civil
servant bappens to be a man, he liglits
bis pipe and smokes and reads the moruing
paper until about balf-past eleven. Then
he looks at the clock- and -nv-e'i ç
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3rd Session, 12th Parliainent, 4 George V, 19k-1ë-

THE HOUSE OF COMMONS OF CANADA.

BILL 217.

An Act respecting the Civil Service of Canada.

IS Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Senate and House of Commons of Canada, enacts as

lows:-

SHORT TITLE.

I. This Act may be cited as The Civil Service Act, 1914. short

DEFINITIONS.

2. In this Act and in all regulations made hereunder, nrm
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2

(b) "Commission" means th~e Civil Service Commission.
(c) "Deputy," "deputy head," or "deputy head of the

department," means the deputy of the mninister of the
Crown presiding over the department, the Clerk of the
?rivy Couiidil, the Clerks of the Senate and BIouse of
Coinmons, the Librarians of Parliament, the Comp-
troller of the ]Roval Northwest Mouinted Polipe. thp,
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PART 1.

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION.

4. There shall be a Commission, to be called the Civil Commiss*on.*
Service Commission, consisting of not more than three
members appointed by the Governor in Council.

"2. The Governor ini Council may appoint one of the
comm:issioners to be the chairman of the Commission.

"3. The rank and salary of each cominissioner shall be
that of a deputy head. Each commissioner shall hold office
during good behaviour, but shall be removable by the Gov-
ernor General on address of the Senate and flouse of
Coummons." 19112, c. 10.

Duties of
Commission.
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4. A conlxnission'er shall not hold any other office or
engage in any other employment. 1908, s. 10.

Oath of 6. Eaeh commissioner shail, bel ore entering upon the
duties of his office, take and subsuribe, before the Clerk of
the Privy Council, an oath that he will f aithfully and
hcnestly perform the duties devolving upon him as com-
missioner. 1908, s. 12.

Proceeding in 7. Whenever the Conunission is satisfied that any
caeof fraud, irregularity or fraudulent practice has obtained at au
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5.

,authority of this Act, the Comimission shall report the saine
to the Minister charged W'ith the administration of this
Act, who inay thereupon cause such .person's naine to be
reinoved froin the list of persons who are found qualified;,
and such person shall be liable, upon summary conviction, to
a penalty not exceeding fifty dollars. 1906, s. 13.

12. Every person who, at any examination held under Personation-

this Act, personates any candidate or einploys, induces or
allows any person to personate him or connives or assists
at any personation, is guilty of an offence against this Act,
and liable, on suimnary conviction, to iinprisonnment for a
teri not exceeding six xnonths, or to a fine not exceeding
two hundred dollars, and, if he is employed in the Civil
Service, to be disniissed therefroin. 1906, s. 14.

13. Every person who surreptitiously procures froin any ~IIIg
printer or other person, and every person who, without examination

authority, furnishes to any other person any exainination papers.

question paper or any other paper relating to any such
examination as aforesaid, is guilty of an offence against this
Act, and liable, on sum-mary conviction, to imprisoninent,
with or without bard labour, for a terin not exce.eding six

inonths, or to a fine not exceeding two hundred dollars,
and, if he is employed in the Civil Service, to be dismissed
theirefroin.

2. No such person shall be àllowed to present hiinself at
any subsequent examination. 1906, s. 15.

14. No person shall, directly or indirectly, solicit or SoIiciting

endeavour to influence a meinber of the Comumission with.,t,

respect to the appointinent of any person to the service,
or with respect to the promotion of, or an increase of salary
to, any officer, clerk, or einployee in the service.

2. Any person who, directly or indirectly, solicits or en-
deavours to influence a mnember of the Commission in

favrour of bis appointinent, promotion or increase of salary,
shall be de.emed to be unworthy of such appointinent, pro-
mhotion or increase, and it shall not be accorded hum; and

if he is employed in the Civil Service, he shaîl be hiable to
iminediate dismissal. 190S, s. 42.

1L5. Any two Conunissioners may exercise all thePoesftw
nowers and authority conferred by this Act upon the ers.
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PART IL.

GENERAL.

ORGA.NIZATION OF DEPARTMENTS.

Organization 14% The head of each department as soon as may be
mets practicable after the~ passirtg of this Act shal1 cause the

organization of bis departmeut to be determined and
dfd by order in council, due regard being had to the
importance, difficulty and responsibility of the work
of each position.

2. The order i couneil shail give the names of the
,pve', hinhp nf thi, clinrf.tmpnt in vili4wri- n
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increases until hie reaches the rfaximurn heretoforeý fixed
for such subdivision or grade; and any such person whose
salary i8 within the limits of grade " B" of the first class in
the Inside Service shall also be eligible for prom-otion to
grade "A" of the first clgss.

9. Messengers, porters, -Dackers and sorters now in the
Inside Service shail be placed in the f ourth class.

EXAMINATIONS, ÂPPOINTMENTS, ETC.

17. Every examination under this Act shall be held in Either

the English or Frenchi language, at the option of the- cau- language.
didate. 1906, s. 27.

ILS. Having regard to the requirement of the several Appoiit-
departments for permanent and temporary officers, clerks menU.

and employees, a computation shall be made by the
Commission of the number of competitors to be selected
at the next ensuing general competitive examination.

2. If there remain from a previous examination successful
competitors who have not received appointments, their
number shall be deducted in making the computation, and
their namnes, in the order of merit, shall be placed at the
top of the list to be prepared in accordance with section 20
of this Act. 1908, s. 15.

3. From the list of successful comupetitors, the Commis-
sion, on the application of the deputy head, with the
approval of the head of auy departmnent, shall supply the
required officers, clerks and employees.

4. The selections shall be, so f ar as practicable, in the
order of the names on the list, but the Commission may
select any person who iu bis examination shows special
qualifications for any particular subject. 1908, s. 18.

5. The Conu-nission shall forthwith notify the Treasury
Board and the Auditor G&ejeral of the name and position
;n +lin <"i,, "j~f Pp.h npr.,nn qn sF4unhiPd to anv deu)artment
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Notice. 19. Notice of every examination, shall be published
in the English and French languages in the Canada
Gazette, and such notice shall state the number of posi-
tions that it is expected will be open for appointments,
the positions that are then vacant, and in each case the
qualifications required for such positions. 1906, s. 28,
amended.

ras ist. 20. Immediately after each examination a list of the
successful competitors in the case of a competitive examin-
ation and of the successful candidates in order of merit in
other examinations shall be made out, and the list of suc-
cessful competitors and candidates shall be published in the
Canada Gazette. 1906, s. 29, amended.

Tenure. 21. Except where otherwise specially provided all
appointments to the Civil Service shall be during pleasure.
1906, s. 30.

Additionto 22. The salary on appointment .to the civil service
paontment. shall be the minimum salary attached to the position:

hnt , further sum. not exeedin 1 $200. mav be added
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shall be reported by the deputy head to the Commnission,
or he may extend the period of probation within which
such person may be rejected for another six months.

2. Where a person is rejected:
(a) If the position is in the Inside Service the Coin-
mission shall thereupon select another person to
take the place of the one rejected;

(b) If the position is in the Outside Service the .head of
the department may report to the Governor in
Council the cause for the rejection and another person
may thereupon be appointed in his stead.

3. The Comm--ission shall decide whether the name of a

rej ected person shall be struck off the list as un fit for the ser-

vice generally or whether le shaîl be allowed a trial in some

other position for which he may be eligible. 1908, s. 19,
amended.

25. After a person has served the probationary term Appointment

of six or twelve montîs, as the case may be, he shall ' 'euso

ipso facto be appomnted to the service. 1908, s. 20, amended.

INCREASES.

26. No officer, clerk, or employee shaîl receive any Report

increase of salary except on the report of the deputy head, inerease

concurred in by the head of the department, stating that

such officer, clerk or employee is deserving of such increase.
1906, s. 85.

2 7. The increase of salary of any officer, clerk or em- Suspension of

ployee authorized under this Act for the tIen current yea.r increse.

may be suspended by the head of the department for

neglect of duty or misconduct, and may be subsequently
restored by such head, but without arrears. M~6, s. 86.

1-rnan fhrwi<ç, nrovided anv increase Commence-
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Payment 30. Exeept as herein otherwise p rovided no salary shail
of salary
prohibited. be paid to any member of the Civil Service whose appoint-

ment or promotion, or whose increase of salary, after the
first day of July, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-
two, has not been made ini the manner provided by the
Civil Service Act ini force at the time of such appointment
promotion or increase, or otherwise authorized or confirmed
by law. 1906, s. 89.

Incea~~to 31. If the salary o f any officer, clerk or emplovee
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shall, if necessary, be temporarily performed by a person
selected for that purpose by the head of the ,departme.nt.
1906, s. 49.

EXCHANGES AND TRANSFERS.

3 4. An exehange of positions between two officers, Tmnafem and
clerks or employees serving in different departments, or in acags
the Inside and Outside Service in the same department,
and the filling of a vacancy in a department by a transfer
from the Inside to the Outside Service or from the Outside
to the Inside Service in the same department or from
another department, xnay be authorized by the Governor
in Council to be made without exainination of either officer,
clerk or employee, but no such transfer shall be made from
the Outside Service to the Third class of the Inside Service.

2. Such transfer shail be made without increase of salary No increase.
to any person transferred.

3. No person shall be transferred from the Outside Service Age limit.
to the Inside Service whose age at the date of his first
appointment exceeded the age at which he inight have been
appointed to the position to which he is being transfcrred
in the Inside Service.

4. )1o transfer shall be made under the authority of this Transfer frorn
section from the Outside Service to the Inside Service except secqný1 to first
upon the report in writing of the deputy head that thedison
duties performed in the Outside Service by the officer, clerk
or einployee to be transferred are of a like character to
those of the position to which he is to be transferred, and
if performed ini the Inside Service wouùld entitie him to the
said position; that he is qualified for the duties of such
position, and that he has served. for a period of at Ieast
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notwithstanding that lis appointment or promotion occurred
at a subsequent date. Provided that no payment shall be
made for services in one fiscal year out of money voted for
another fiscal year.

ADDITIONAL PAYMENTS.
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LEÂVE,0F ABJSENCE.

40. The head of a department may grant to each An-ual

officer, clerk or other employee in the Civil Ser'vice a yearly holiday.

leave of absence for purposes of recreation for a period
not exceeding twenty-one days exclusive' of Sundays and.
holidays.

2. -Every such officer, clerk or employee, shall take
the leave so granted at such time each year as the head
of the department determines. 1906, s. 101, amended.

41. In the case of illness or for any other reason which Leave.

to hlm seems sufficient, the Governor in Council or subject
to such regulations as the Governor in Council may make
the head of a Department may grant to any officer, clerk
or other employee, leave of absence for a period not exceeding
six months in any one year. 1906, s. 102, amended.

4 2. When any officer, clerk or employee is absent from DJeluction

duty without leave bis salary for each day of such absence fror uauthor.
shall be deducted from bis monthly salary. 1906, s. 92. ized absence.

DISMISSAL.

43. No provision herein contained shail impair the Dismissal.
power of the Governor in Council to remove or dismiss any
deputy head, officer, clerk or employee, but no such deputy
head, officer, clerk or employee, whose appointmènt is of
a permanent nature, shall be removed frozu office except by
authoritv of the Governor ln Council. 1906, s. 104.

and in hîs al h upninthe susPension.
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RETIREMENT.

Retirement 45. Any officer, dlerk or
at 65. the age of sixty-five years sha

the Civil Service; provided I
Governor ini Couneil considers
term of office of sucli officer,
P.,ttnt, foûr a xeriod not excee

who lias att&ined
Ito be retired froma
- li any case the
mubli interest, the
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VOTING.

4S. No deputy head, officer, clerk or employee ini the Voting

Civil Service shall be debarred f rom voting at any Dominion pe itt ,ed.

or Provincial election if under the laws governing the said
election he has the right to vote; but no such deputy head,
officer, clerk or employee shall engage ini partisan work in

connection wîth any such election. 1908, s. 43.

ATTENDANCE BOOK.

49. There shail be kept in each department, and Attend-nce

in the office of the Auditor General, at the seat of Govern- book, &o.

ment, in each office of the Outside Service, and in such other
places as the Governor in Council may direct either a book
or books to be called the attendance book, which shall be in
such form as is determnined by the Governor in Council,
in which each officer, clerk and employee of such depart-
ment or office shall sign his name at such times as are
determined by the head of the Department or some other
device or systern approved by the Governor in Coundil for
preserving a record of the attendance of officers, clerks and
employees. 1906, s. 105.

OFFICERS, ETC., 0F FARLIAMENT.

50. So much of this Act as relates to appointment, Application

classification, salaries and promotions in the Inside Service EmfloYees ol

andi the provisions of section 49 shall apply Vo the permanent Parliamenit.

officers, clerks and employees of both flouses of Parliament
and of the Library of Parliament and wherever any action is
authorized or directed Vo be taken by the Governor in Coun-
cil or by order ini coundil, such action, with respect to the
officers, clerks and employees of the Senate or the flouse of
Commons, shail be taken by the Senate or the flouse of
Commuons, as the case may be, by resolution, and witb
respect Vo the officers, clerks and employees of the Library
of Parliament, and Vo such other officers, clerks and emu-

-A- 4--;,f nyitrnl nf hoth flouses of
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wÎth respect to rank and precedence or to attendance,
office hours, or leave of a.bsence, or with respect to exngaging
i such employment during parliamentary recess, as mnay

entitIe them to receive extra salary or remuneration.
1908, S. 46.

CIVIL SERVICE L~IST.

Civil Service 5 2. The Commission shalI prepaire each year a list,
list. to be called the Civil Service List of Canada, of ail Dersons
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PART III.

INSIDE SERVICE.

APPOINTMENTS.

herein otherwise provided, and except in Appointment

y heads, appointments to positions in the tîi
ail be by competitive examination which examinatio,,.

nature as will deterinine the qualifications
the particular positions to which they are
and shall be held by the Commnission in

-egulatiofl5 to be macle by the Commnission
the Governor in Couneil. 1908, s. 13.

n shail be adniitted to any examinatlon Mstbc

cond, third or fourth classes of the Inside subjecIt.

is a natin'al boru or naturalized IBritish
lias been a resident~ of Canada for at least

st be of the full age of eighteen yea&s aud Age limits.

n thirty years to be eligible for appoint-
. examination for the first aud second
.11 age of seventeen years and pot more than
ýs for appointmeut to or exainination for
and of the full age of seventeen years
ian forty years for appointmeut to or for
.the f ourth class: Provided tliat any

i candidate in auy open competition for a
Lg techuical or other special qualifications,
1 experience for a number of years mn th~e

fre, wbo is not more than forty years

îiholding a permanent appolntment in the Age lirnft for

1noemnnt nosition ini the Outside Service, Srie
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enter for the open competi
second or third classes. E~

56. The Governor in
officers, without competiti)
of age, uvon the reconunen<

be a
to

for either the

appoint technical
ii and irrespective
iead of the depart-
the deputy head,

obtains from the
w'ith or without

rezulations of the

Technical
o3fficers.
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Grade A shall consÎst of clerks and other employees
working under supervision or performing other duties of
minor importance and responsibility.

Grade B shall consist of other clerks and einployees who
work under supervision and of stenographers and type-
writers.

Grade C shahl consist of other elerks and employees and
of stenographers and typewriters whose duties are copying
and routine work under supervision.

The third class shall also include photographers, engros-
sers, draftsmen, arehitect's assistants, teehnical assistants
and such other employees as the Governor ini Council may
direct.

()Fourth Class, consisting of messengers, porters,
sorters, and paekers.

59. No person shall be classified or appointed. as a Transf er~ of

technical oficer unless his professional or teehnical know- oer

Iedg<e is ueeessary in order to enable him to perforin the
duties of the office or position to which he is appointed,
and appointmnent as a technicai officer shail not qualify a
person for appointment or transfer to any other position in
the civil service open to appointment upon cQmpettve
exaniination only. (New.)

0. The s&tary of a deputy head shai be five thousand Salaries.

cl 1la u r nr n.nniim: nrovided that anv deputy head whose

class
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In grade B, $1,050 to $1,200;
In grade C, $600 to $1,000.
6. In the fourth class the minimum and maximum

salaries shall be $500 to $1,000. 1908, s. 27, 28, 29, 30, 32,
amended.

INCREASES.

61. There may he given to every ofcier, clerk, or other
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2. No officer shall hereafter be raised to the' rank of 'vacancy
deputy head except in the case of a vacancy occurring, department

or when a new departmen.t is created by Act of Parliament.
1906, s. 51.

3. Whenever a deputy head 'is renioved from bis office, Report on

a statement of the reasons for so doing shail be laid on the eo&l

table of both flouses of Parliament within the first ffteen
days of the next following session. 1906, s. 52.

65. The deputy head of each department shaîl, subject Duties of

to. the directions of the head of the department, oversee Head.

and direct the officers, clerks and employees of the dcpart-
ment, and shall have general control of the business thereof,
and shail perform such other duties as are assigned to hum
by the Govýernor ini Council.

2. Hie shahl give bis full time to the public service
and shall discharge ail duties required by the head of the
department, or by the Governor in Coundil, whether
such duties are i bis own department or not.

66. Unless otherwise provided _ by the Governor in Assistan

Council, in the absence of any deputy head, the Assistant Has

Deputy Minister or if there is no Assistant Deputy Minister,
or the Assistant Deputy Minister is absent, an officer or
clerk named by the head of the department shaUl have the
powers and perforin the duties of such deputy head. 1906,
s. 60, amended.

2. There shahl be in the office of the Auditor General
an assistant Auditor General who shaîl act for the Auditor
General in bis absence. 1906, s. 60, amended.

FRIVATE SECRETARIES.

6.Any mexuber of the Civil Sevce rnay be appointed ~SaeS0
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çleemed to be perxnanently appointed in th~e grade an~d
class to whdih he was temporarily appointed at the salary
which lie is then reeeiving in suÈgrde 1912, e. 15.

TPEMPORARY.

Temporary 69. Persons who have successfully passd the com-~
clerks. I l ý .
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ment other thani the compilation of the decennial census,
and they shLah iiot be entitled by reason of service in the
compilation of the censu,. to any further eruiployment.

3. Such temporary officers, clerks and employees shau be To re-eive
eligible for annual statutory, increases of fifty dollars each ý'a

if the salar3y is at the rate of not more th an two thousand
one hundred dollars per annum and of one hundred dollars
eaeh if the salary is over such amount. 1910, s. 7.

ELECTION AUDIT CLERKS.

72. When, after a general election, extra assistance is Temprr

required in connection with the audit and payment of fees clrsi

and expenses payable under The Dominion Elections Act, offire f

the Treasury Board may, on the recommnendation Of Geerl

the Minister of Finance, based on the report la writing of
the Auditor General that such extra assistance is required,
authorize the employxnent of such number of temporary
clerks as are required for sueh purposes, and the salaries
of such temporary clerks shail be la accordance0;ith the
pjro'visions of section 71.

2. Every such elerk shail, however, before employment Certificat,

obtain a certificate of qualification from the Cmison,cain
to be given wlth or without examination, as is determined
by the regulations of the, Commission, that he posss the
requisite knowledge antd ability and is duly qualifled as to
age, health, character and habits.

3. No> such temporary clerk shahl be employed for a Liritftor
neriod exceedlnoe two vears. 1912 c. 12. upoyrnen
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PART IV.
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Assistant inspectors of weights and measures; and,
Such other appointments or employxnents in the lower

grades as are determined by the Governor in Council.
1906, s. 17.

76. It shail be necessary to pass the second or qualifying Qualifing
examination in order to qualify for the following appoint-exmtin
ments or employments-

Clerkships and the offices of Ianding waiters and lockers
in the Outside Service for Custom-s service;

Inspectors of weights and measures, excisemen and steno-
graphers or typewriters in the Outside Service of the
Inland Revenue service;

Teinporary clerks or writers in the Outside Service; and
Sucli other appointments or employments as are deter-

mined by the Governor in Council. 1906, s. 18.

7 7. Candidates may pass both the preliminary and Both:xa-in-

qualifying examinations at their option. R.S., c. 17, S. 29. atopin

1006, S. 19.

7S. No person shall be admiitted either to the prelimi- Candidaes

nary or qualifying examination until he lias satisfied the Sion.
Comixssion,-

(a) that his age does not exceed the maximum* age for Age.

appointment to the outside service and will not s0
exceed it for three months after the date fixed for sucli
exainination;

(b) that lie is free from any physical defect or disease Physique.
which would be likely to interfere with the proper
discharge of lis duties;

(c) that his character is such as to qualify him for em- Character.

ployment ini the service; and
(d) that lie is a Britishi subject, or, if an ali.en, that lie Briih
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PROMOTIONS.

Promotion 80. The Governor in Council may make regulations
regulations. prescribing how promotions may be made; and the positions

from and to which promotions may be made.

POST OFFICE.

®sdeost SI. When it has been determined by the
offies Council that anv Dost office not under this Act is to be
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S5. Temporary hielpers miay be employed in any branch Temaporary
of the'Outside, Service in the iPost Office Department, when Wprs
necessary, irrespective of age and who have not passed the
preliminary or qualifying examinations at a per diemr
allowance to be fixed by the Postmaster General, but not
to exceed two dollars a.nd flfty cents a day, but no temporary
helper shall be employed for more than six months in any
one calendar year. 1912, c. 14, s. 6.

S6. Anuy person appointed in the Outside Service in thle'Noromotion
Post O>ffice~ Lepartment irnder the provisions of section 8 of exanination.
chapter 14 of the Statutes of 1912 shall not be eligible for
promotion to any higher ela.ss until hie passes such examina-
tion as would be necessary to qualify him for appointment
to such higher class. 1912, c. 14, s.8.

CUSTOMS.

S7. A person who bas served over three years as an oftprary~
officer or acting officer in the Qutside Service in the Cus- emploee tt
toms Department may bi? appointed an examining officer in P"""en
aucli service; a pers.ou who has served over three yea.rs as a
elerk in the Outside Service in the Customs Department
xnay 1be appointed a senior clerk in such service, and a
person who bas served seven years as a chief cherk in the
Qutside Service in the Customs Department, may be
appointed a senior chief dlerk in such service in each
case subject to such examnatiQn on the duties of office
an~d other qualifications as le prescribed by the deputy
hea.d in a. report to be concurred in by the head of ÈbP
deparmet. 19)06, s. 39. 1912, c. 11.

TECHNICÂL OF~FICERS.

SS. When the deputy beach of a department in whieh a Ofcr
vaeancy lu the Outside Service oceurs reports, for rea.sonSspeilqai
set fox'th in such report, fctos
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GRADThêTES.

College &9. Graduates of the Royal Military College or of any
graduates. uiversity in Canada may be employadin auy position iu

the Outside Service open to persons who have passai the
prelimiary or qualifying exainations without passing
any exan3lnation: Provided however that if any sueh
examluation includes an y technical subje1t that did not,
f orm part of the course taken by a graduate at the College or
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SCHEDULES.

SCHEDULE A.

(a) Deputy heads;
(b) Technical officers;
(c) Officers, clerks and employees in

third and fourth classes.

SCHEDULE B.

CUSTOMS.

Higher Classes.

C ollectors..... ............ ..........
Preventive officers of the highest class ...
Chief inspector....................
Inspectors of ports.................
Assistant inspectors................
Chief clerks.......................
Senior chief clerks................
Surveyors.............................
Assistant surveyors (comprising tide

surveyors, chief landing waiters and
chief lockers)......................

the first, second,

Salary per
annum, from

S 300 to $4.500 Cu.toms.
3,200 to 4,500

3,200 to 4,000
2,000 to 3,000
1,600 to 2,000
1,200 to 2,200
2,200 to 2,800
1,200 to 2,800

1,200 to 1,600

Officers.

2,200
1,200

900
900

2,600
2,200
1,600
1,600

.. 1,200 to 1Y600
.. 400 to 1,200

........ 00 to 1,000

..... ... 00 to 1,000

125'THE CI VILIAN
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INLAND REVENUE.

Inland Inspectors ................ Salary from $2,200 to $3,200
Revenue. Collectors...............-...... " 600 to 3,000

Deputy colleetors ............. " 400 to 2,300
Accountants............... 800to 2,000
Special class excisemen (chief

officers in charge of distil-
leries) ................. .Salary from $1,700 to 2,400

Special class excisemen (other
than the foregoing) ......... " 1,400 to 1,,00
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(d) The salary of an inspector, assistant -inspector, or Increases for

superintendent of the Railway Mai Seryice, who was 'oktn

lappointed prior to the first day of April, one thousand nine i-spector o

hundred and ten, may be increased by an amount equal to

the diff erence between the salary he received on the first

day of April, one thousand nine hundred and twelve, and

the salary he would have been receiving on that date had

lie, on appointment, been given the minimum salary as

established by section 10 of chapter 8 6f the statutes of.

1910, with an annual increase of one hundred dollars, or

his salary may be increased by such lesser amount as the

~Governor in Coundil determines. 1912, c. 14.

IL. Railway Mail Clerks.

Railway Mail Clerks and other post office employees Rea

when employed as sorters in the postal cars (1912 c. 14) mi lre

in addition to regular salary may be paid an allowance not

exceeding haîf a cent per mile for ever y mile travelled on

duty in the Post Office cars, and an additional allowance

of haîf a cent per mile for every mile so travelled between

ecight in the afternoon and eight in the forenoon. 1906.

IV. City Postmasters.

Class 1. When postage collections exceed $250,000. S 4,000 PCt rs

412. " " are from $200,000 to 250,000. . 3,750 Psmses

3. " . " 150,000 to 200,000.. 3,500
ic4. "4 " 100,000 to 150,000.. 3,250
495. " c "4 4 80,000 to 100,000. . 2,800
4(6. "é 4" " 60,000 to 80,000.. 2,400

7. "4 é ci 40,000 to 60,000.. 2,200

8. "c 4c " 20,000 to 40,000.. 2,000

9. 4 4c are less than .. .... 20,000.. 1,400

~to $1,800, as the IPostmnaster General determines. 1906.

V. CLERKS IN CITY POST OFFICES.

SALARIES.

'Third class clerks-
Grade B, on appointmellt, $600, With annual increases clerks

of $100 to $800.
A nn P.. A annintment. $800, with annual jncrease8
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Grade A, oni appointmezit, $1,200, with annual inereases
of $-100 to S1,400.

Fhs ias. First class clerks-
clerks.Grade B-

In post offices having a revenue of seventy-five
thousand dollars and over-

On appointment, $1,400, with anmual increases of
$100 to $1,600. There shall not be more than one
clerk ini Grade B for everv comrnlete unit of seventv-
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First class clerks- Third Clam

Grade B, on appointment, $1,400, ýwith animal increases Clerks.

of $100 to $1,600.
Grade A, on appointmenty $,1,600 with annual increases

of $100 to $1,800.
Case examniners on appointment, $1,800 with annual

increases of $100 to, $2,200.

VII. ASSISTÂNýT POS.TMÂ-STERS-

Glass 1. When postage collections exceed $1,000,0w0, Asistant

$2,800 to $3, 500, with airnual increases .of $100. PotM=sters.

Class 2. When postage collections are from $500,000 to
$800,000, $2,600.

Class 3. When postage collections are from $250,000 to
$500,000, $2,400.

Glass 4. When postage collections 'are from $ 150,000 to
$250,000, $2,200.

Glass 5. When postage collections are. froýn $80,000 to
$150,000, $2,000.

Glass 6. When postage collections are from $60,000 to
$80,000, $1,800.

Class 7. When postage collections are from $40,000 to
$60,000, $1,600.

Glass S. WThen postage collections are from $20,000 to
$40,000, $1,400.

Glass 9. When postage collections are less than $20,000,
$1,100 to $1,400, as the Postmaster General determines.
(a) The salary of an assistant postmaster, now i Glass 1, Inrusi

who was appointed prior to the flrst day of April, one
thousand fine hundred and ten, may be increased-

(1) by an amount equal to the difference between the
salary he received on the first day of April, one thousand
nine hundred and twelve, and the salary he would have
received on that date if, on appointment, he had been
given the miiinium salary authorized by section il of
chapter 8 of the statutes of 1910, with an annual
increase of one hundred dollars; or

(2) by such lesser amount as the Governor in Council
determines. 1912. ce. 13 and 16.

.qt T
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whatsoever, directy or inired1ly, in return for wb.at I have
dqne or may don the discrgeQof any of thep4utiesof My

said offce, except m~y salary or wha ay be allowed me by
1aw or byan ordeofthe Gov6fl1orinf Council;**

SCHEDULE D>.

(After the asterisJcs in sceueC.)

Serec7. And that I wl1 not, without due auhority in ta eaf
dsls or k kown any matter or tigwhih comes to
my koldeby reasonof my emplomn s(8tecs

may be)

M

sJ

<vî
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Deba.te on the Superannuation Bill

in the House of Gommons,

on June 12.
(Prom TJ#revised H<ansar<d.)

ýn th moton ofthe on. W T. une derviue ana nernce exiures i,,
~ te mtio oftheHon ~vantage of the whole Dominion. I si

ite. (Minisiter of Finance), the House not further deal withi that aspect of t~
it into Comrnittee to consider the fol- questi; but it xnighit not be out of pla



ýst use of 1 )rt came
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His opinion on tbat peint is given
report as follows:
a question whether it would flot be

e te abandon the practlce of requirlng
,tlonI towar(ds a pension te be de-
froni the salary. My own opinion la
the systern of contributins. I thinik

m'ble on many grounds that th e pen7lon
be an entirely free glft on the part of

lu Great Britain.
presented te the present

he Civil Service Associa-
te opinioni of the civil
la, or a substantiel part

is the date of

e inemorial was
year b-efere. It

Superaruation Fard Nfro. 1 entrants prier
te 1893 pay li per cent of their salary if
ithat salary is less than $0, and 2 per
ýcent if it exceeds $600. Under Super-
annuation Fund No. 2 entrants frein 1893
te 1898 pay 3 per cent of their salary il
less thani $600, and 3* per cent for $600
or more. The Retirement Fund established
under th-e leg-isiatien of 1898 provides that
each membeýr of the service appointed.
since that date shall pay 5 per cent of hie;
salary te a fund -which is vir-tually a
savings accouxnt, payaible on his retirement
or te bis estate in the event of death.
[nterest is allo-wed hy the Dominion
Govern.ment at the rate cf 4 per cenit on
the ameunts se paid by «contributors. Now,
under the propesed l«egicsation, there la a
right of transfer frein fends No. 1 and No.
2 te the new auperannestion Iund, subjet
te an ag-e limit, and te reasonable safe-
geards.
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the'r oaaciunts undezr the new super$lhnIa- staiuce on rpoeciàely the same basls as othér
tion sy2tem. inemhes of the service.

Mr. 1NEBITT The rates will continue ~#~~e ol bi
the same hIhSt

Mr. WHITE: They will pay the rates
under thia npew ke.gslation wbhch as I have, Mr WHTE The iencfits undeTr th~e

stte, ay fron~ five k eighit pet cent. new Act ar ased on two and one-half per
These~ ~ rate 4ilb eterminecd as at the cent of thcêt salary reveived throughout

date tey entered the service and cern- theit, yecars of sevie My hon. friend
menced o Ctribute to th~e rtirXpeUt knicws that to-4ay ii.p4or the siuperannu-

fiind. Provision i aise mnade whereby any tion leilan prior to 1898, thirty-fve
*otrbutr may qualily ini respect of êny yearsis iedy the Act as a maximum

temporary~ service at the specil rates period fo the Copttino retirin, al-
p scrd< fr te purpose ini the Bill. lowanes, and the maximum allows.ce j1

Thes raes rngefrorn two to seven per thfrty-flve fifti-ets ofthe avrg salaty of
cen, nd aclitesare ,afforded for paying an ofefiia fo( the lest thtee year. prir to

of the sum hy fuiture instalnrts; that is his retirernent. We have adopteýd a dif-
tosy hy may purchase rlghts for the ferent ytm The ol4 systmf i aed

entre erid ofei ternporary servýce ul on a flat raté whlch k, iu4ust te -the . oung
for a prinonly. xneinbexs and new entrants. W. have, as

An civil servant who fas deare from I 3ad intodue& a meaaaur, which w;ll be
cmn nde th ew mauebcs of eqitab- a btwe the Ger.mnt and

having passed~ te age limit ad who does the srice, eaeh payfi- hall, and4 equitable

une ldfns one and~ two may vice, 'thaft k te say, that the arnoisis con-
be raned ree sueanuto qual to tt1tbuted byeach shall have r-e-ad to h

b o e a coi buto Any te mpoar 8er- the e fundjui asi iei s rn e n e
sum ~ ~ ~ iy to hi rdti, h eiee t a n nel per cet f heene sIar

Thre are inmt. the C vi Ser i to- y Th r <a prvso n th e c

ma n e b r v r ffyfv , w o c n e am s ek g r m m m r -h t $ ,w i
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s a very technical vice, and every opportunity la given to
bliat this Bill and those under the present fuùid to come

ve practically had undier this new Act. The superannuation
ifor a period of measure 1 found even more difficuit than

iediately atter Sir the, Civil Service Bill, because once the
report, I took, up principles are established, it is largely an
Civil Service re- actuarial problein. I muay say that 1 have

such attention as hiad very important a.nd hielpful assistance
)te to it in the li- f rom men ini the Insurance I)epartment,
it a very difficult especially from Mr. Watson, who has gone
indeed; posasibly into the matter very f ully and very ably

Lrin Parliamnt and with a great deal of enthusiasirn. 1 havP
tex. There is upoxi further eng.aged the services of an actuary
ida a great deal of of higli standing. Mr. Grant, who was

The Civil Sevc ?lormerly in the Finance- DýeDartmnn arnc
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jet them what they ought to do in the Mr. PUGBLEY: 1%e Minister of Finance

3rests of the pe-ople of this country. I do realizes that:
*believe i that myself. I tbink the Hope springs eternal in the hunian breast,

verunmen~t sbould take bh>ld of ths Man never is, but always to be blest.

tbers, and dea~l with them itself. I do Iamstfie h hs wrhvebn
,know if my hou. friend rernembers how Iansteidta hs od aebe

ny meinhers there are i the Government. repeated over and over again by rnembers

oulit if the House could tell the number. of this Government and by rnemrbers gen-

cy have i tlieir minda the ides that there erally of the Conservative party because

soni whm tey ardy Talie a rbhig they believe that they can feed people with
tire wom thie4 Butdl relz as geirîl promises aud Vhey will be sat.isfied eves'
tohe tha eret Bti sgnrly with very littie performauce. 1 have -not

)posd tat her ar sixtOeti or seven- beeu able to be iu attendauce du-ring Vhis
n i the Goverumeut. session, but in Iookiug over the records 1

Lt. WHITE : There are seveirteeti 1 would say that so far as legislat.ion le con-

nk. cerned it lias beeu one of the most barren

Jr. PUGSLEY: I amn sure, there are two sesion1s o! Parliament which lias, ever taken

three fromi whern the Hous nover heurs place6 in the country. Ontside of the raid

d hardly realizes that they are ýmembers upon Vhe treasury under which so'iie $45.-

thre Governuient. But auyway thr is a 000,000 was pledged to one concern and the

'ge number of merbers of thre Govern- abortive efforts ini regard Vo Vhe Farmers

mut. I do n>t see why they should not Bank, what le there during the session Vo
-- 1, -- nq noint as' a record
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Mr;. WHlITE: 1 h~ave had that opinion matter of the Civil Service and then admit

myseIf. that il bad the Bil rpady two jnonths ago

Mr. PUG$LE>Y: WIiy should my bo. but simply kept it back, is certainly

frled, wes~ apatmen~ i~~ ~mahing a statement theat ie not greatly to

nected witih the admninistrationi of justice its credit. Let me saai say to my hion.

in the country or the drafting of legisiation, friend that lie ought not~ to tae ail this

seek to do all these things himself? What work upon his own shoulders but that hie

is the 1' U t et o Juistice. for? They ouglit to avail himseif of the services of the

have a Minst15r ýo! Justice, tiiey have a Tepartmeut of Justice because that le the

deputy Mluister of Justice, and recently 'ery thiug the Departmnt o! Justice bias

the Gov' retwr uloie.bapit e~ created for. There le too lie sup~er-

specil asitants at salaries of $5 000 a visionI of legislation by the Departmnt of

year ea4b. and, a groat nany othr asadi Justice. Apparently the Minister of Justice

tions to the legal depariment. Is IL not their does not ta)ke that interest iu, or give that

dut to draft lpgislatiou? Why did not my supervision te, th legislatýo thati s pre-

hon fien tnthe. niatter ovr to, th,. sented to this Ecuse whicli le ought to.

Deprten ofJutiehave a Bfi prepared We fin Bill cmng in 1rm bime to

before th Vuemt, or during the eariy tie ubitte mebrs of the Goveru-

part of this session, asnd have it brought ninwih aeeidentl prepared

Th ailrurin h ii Srvce and
Mr. WHITE: We bad Al prepared. ~ liL e n

all uch mpotat lasia i ought to corne.

Mr.PUGLEY Mylio. fien ket A froi te Dparm of Justice, ouglit to

pigen-hoed or to mnthsbe u y be px pre by the traixied lawyers lu that
hon.~~~~ ~ ~ ~ fren hdteie htteewsn- ep ment anid, if thai were done ftoin

bod else inth overnm@nt, who whle time to ime, the Minister of Finance woul4

he was ilcol ake charge oft he Bill not find lb necessary to carry so mafly
and reset Afairy. urdens on bis shoulders sud iegislatioii

ce»l be pused forward mren quiieklyan
wit a gria dal more satisfaction luth

Mr. PUJQSLY But my lin redwill r EIU:Ifr nwtothv

haveto emeberas e al hae t re
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be a general election
aid although my hon.
.ninion legi2lation has
>vincial agitation, fftill
the other, and 1 would
of telling my hion.
~that I sincerely be-

ring the gaine of his

sevene denun-
the other day
e most ardent
e hion. mnember
)and the hion.

t (Mn. Fowlen)
lits at Ottawa
and nmv hon.

bold, do justice to the ol<i civil servants,
give thein a fair salary, give thein superan-
nuation, be progressive. If the lion. gentle-
man does this, then, althotigh h-e belongs
now t-j the padrty of the old fog'es, hoe will
revive in his breast the Liberal spirit and
the Liheral inztn<it wh'ch I Lelieve still
ac'tuate hlm. The hon. gentleman is 'now
in the Conservartive party, but that 's an
accident; he is still a Liberal in spirit.

Mr. WHITE: A Liheral-Conservative.

'Mr. LEMIEUX: If hie carnies thronghi
this lieuse a good measiwe for the Civil
Service hoe wiil revive in hois breast these
Liberal instincts which are now somno'ent.
I wish hum God-a3peed.

Mr. LAFORTUNE: 1 would ask the Min-
ister of Finance to talle power unider this
leg-isiation to provi-de that ini no circum-
s.tancea shhel Densiona býe attachable or
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ite jrem ers ar~e perLectly satisfied tlxat the sibility for any pers<,n, especiallya
8Siperannuation Bil just brought ini ky married mani, ta exist on less tiien that n
the !1nister of Financ should remain coule. Ainother factor le tliat if the wantg
over, until next session, xi aider that they andi the aspirations of the ]labourlng peopl
may have an opportunity o>f suggesting li this countr'y are to receive an impetus
ameudmexits andi alterations, andi that IA th Goverximrext should take the lead an
may bc considered i connection with thec demonstrat-e to ail emxployers of labour tha
Civil Service Act. I think I can safely th-ey are willing taopytepap. x i

saylxibeJeifoftheCivl Srvce ssoia-onploy a living wage. I repeat that anY
Lion that its niembers are very grateful thing loss thain $1,000 a year la not 1 livn
indeed to the tiister of Finanice for ae
having taIkex up bath these questions on Ihave not been long li tLhs Parlimet
their behaif. I think that the civil ser- and I have not lied the pleasure oaf meet
vants as a whole will be satisfleti 'wth this iiig veryt mxany civil servants, but I wis

Sueanuation Bill Jst as they ar ta aay on their behaif that while tlieyar
saifid o far as oe can satisfy a large ehpnoanvrwkd lstegetbody of that kînti, with the Civil Service pejraa rofthn yswokeda cua and

Act. ethusiatie interesl xi their work, Tha
Mr. LEMIEUX: lYces mxy lion. friendt say fact lias coule iintir myobearvationan

that larei no disceutent amng the 1li I an glv4e an insaneo it.
servntsbecuse theê Civil Service Bill was I have tae t times a little ixiterest l

not passd this sssion? egisao lin this House emanating frol

Mr. FIPP:I wat4d not like te M sa 1 occasiorns when I have criticisedtha
thr ino distlsfactin beeauBe the ill lgtin 1 have been approae'hed b

di otg thrgh this sesson. 1 arn civil servants who have in a coeou
srymysef that it did~ xot go througli, way exlie om h eilto si

bu 1 thnk th ciilservants are satifedt col o eepand ntefro h
asawhoe wlth te promise that it should Hos.Ta sntth uieso ii

bemade retroactive -sbei ,te next beservnshti h uieso h ed
tigto be oeudeth iumtne.oth eatet;btIa anghq

Mr ARRL:1dontinedsyi. ilyi usiethtecvieevntta

anythingWl no ihr aunet h tmea hyd aea itrs nterwro
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'dlock.; and that, when they return
nch, they make preparations for
mner hour, 1 think it is very unfair
ivil servants of this country.
iot going to criticise eitdier severely
eriSe, thie resolution which the hion.

Lflflu-
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SUPERNNUATIONO

3rd Session, 12th Pala et, 4 GeorgeV., 1914

THE HOU8E 0F GOMMONS OF~ CANADA.

BIL229.

An Ac epecting Civil Service Sprnnito

1.~~~ ~ ~ ~ Thi Ac $a ectda h ii ervice jSuper- Shonrt title,
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(f) '"Member on the tfBaprn
,t is subject
ivil Service
reservations

Lance;
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4

(b) five and one-half per centuni if his age then exceeds
twenty-five years but does not exceed thirty years;

(c) six per centuin if bis age then exceeds thirty years
but does not exceed thirty-flve years.

(d) six andi one-haif per centuni if bis age then exceeds
thirty-five years but does not exceed forty years;.

(e) seven per centuin if bis age then exceeds forty years
but does not exceed forty-flve years;

(f) eight per centuxn if bis age then exceeds forty-five
years.

TEMPORÂRY SERVICE.

Cnfi- tà 0 n% Âivv' i4l çartrqnTd wlhn hipanm,-Q mitt f. IihQ A Âft
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4. The suni so deterxnined shll at the option of thePtl't
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6

or retired for xnisconduct, and if he is not now receiving
and is ineligible to reeeive any retiring allowance, compen-
sation or other benefit under any such Act, he may becoine
a contributor under this Act in respect of such period
of employnient, upon the like ternis and conditions and
subjeot to the like benefits, mut atis mut andis, as are
specified ini section 9 hereof.
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7

ltss than sixtv vears. and to anv femiale contributor and femaie
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inay at any time be called upon by thie Governor in Coundil tc
furnish evidence of hie contiued incapacity, and if lie refuses
or neglects to furuish sucli evidence, lie shail forfeit bis said
retiring allowance; or, if the evidence establishes that the
incapacity ie only partial, or no longer existe, sucli person's
retiring allowance may be reduced or discontinued or lie niay
be called upon Ito f111, in any part of Canada, any public
office or situation for which hie previoue services reuder him
eligible, and which ie not lower in rank or emoluxuent than
that f rom which lie was retired, and if lie refuses or neglecte
so to do, lie shll forfeit hie retiring allowance.

Re-employ- 2. Wlien in any other case than tia.t provided for bymenýt wvhiletle atp
receiving th atpeceding subsection, any sucli person is re-employed
tion. .n ay brandi of the publie service while in receipt of a
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0f female 2.If any female contributor voluntarily retires froma
contributor, the Civil Service, or dies, before beeomng entitled to a

retiring allowance under this Act, she or her legal ropresen-
tatives, as the case may be, shall be entitled to a refund of
the whole amount actually contributed by lier under this
Act, with interest thereon at the rate of four per centum
per annum, compounded yearly.

May ask 2. On~ the retirement of anv f emale contributor she shail,
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12

(b) a statement of any inerease, reduction or stoppage
of any retiring allowance granted under this Act,
and of the reasons theref or;

(c) a statement showiug the condition of the Civil
Service Superannuation Account Number Three, at the
end of the last preceding fiscal year; - -
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